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THE EVENING DISPATCH

JOHN L BAKTOAV Editor and Prop

IKntoredat the 1oetoificeat Provo Utah for
transmission through the mails as second
class matter

The office ot TIlE EVENING DISPATCH is
ocatod half block north of the First National
Sank

Al communications should be addressed to
TILE DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE
Mr E S Oowley is a regular solicitor and

collector for the Daily and SeraiWeeMy
DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will be
dulv respected by this office

JNO L BABTOW

NOTICE-

No order from this office will bo recognized
In settlement unless signed by

JOHN L nARTOW

PROVO CITY APRIL 13 1894

LOOK TO IT

Yesterdays Tribune had a very re ¬

markable article under the above cap-

tion

¬

We do not pretend to say how
much truth there is in it so far as Salt

Lake is concerned It may be all true
or altogether raise so far as we
care Here again Salt Lake assumes

that she is the territorya gieat mis-

take

¬

we do assure her It may be true
that when one applies for employment-

there that questions like these are
asked What are your politics

and What church do you belong to

That persons unless they belong to a

certain church and a certain party can-

not
¬

be empbyed Then comes the
threat that if this thing is continued-
the revival of liberalism is sure to come
and statehood be defeired indefinitely
This is a poor dodge on the part or the
Tribune and indicates we fear that
it at least never frankly divided on
party lines Of course the Tribune
does not imagine for a moment that if
liberalism is to be revived that it will
be confined to Salt Lake city alone
But it does imagine that in this as in
all other matters Salt Lake will eyen
upon this flimsy pretext be able to
lead the whole territory back into the
warring conditions prevailing pre-

vious

¬

to the acceptance of division last

fallor
course this broad threat of the

journal of liberalism will leceive fixed
attention all over the territory and
even all over the nation Vast num ¬

bers of fanatical people in the east are
opposing statehood Every circum ¬

stance which can possibly be tortured
Into a semblance of Mormon ascen-

dancy is used by them to prejudice
congress against statehood for Utah-

on the pretext that if she is ad
mitted polygamy will be restored The
truth is Utah does not want it re-

stored but if she did how long would-

It take congress to pass an amendment-
to the constitution prohibiting it under
pains and penalties which would ef ¬

fectuallystamp it out forever This is
but r ham and a pretext It is a
wall to hold men in office or to make
office holding peculiarly a liberal pri
yilege The number of gentiles in of
llcein the territory today is proof pos-

itive
¬

against this insane charge of the
Tribune Proportionately there is a
far greater number of gentiles than
Mormons in the public employ If
they chose to complain they
could show that so far they
are rather discriminated against
vthan otherwise though we regard
that accidental rather than a delib ¬

erate policy All liberals cannot hold
office any more than all Mormons can
Howbeit here In Proyo it seems the
liberals have rather more than their
fair share notwithstanding tnis is said
to be themost densely Mormon county-
In thOiterritory We aro indebted for
this great blessing to a coalition be¬

tween the Tribunes partythe repub-
lican

¬

and the liberals
Let this screed of the Tribune alarm

noone The threat of reviving the lib ¬

eral party and its attendant evils the
unrolling of its flag and the unrest of
such a condition will never be seen
again and statehood will be had in due
season without reference to the unwise
course now pursued by that unwise
paper Peace is exceedingly distaste-
ful

¬

to those who never hold office save
in a tumult There is something bet
terthan officeholding Let us seek for
that and pursue it The man who
cares for nothing save office is the last
man who should be burdened with its
cares We have too many selfish peo-

ple
¬

in all parties and in all creeds and
these would recklessly disrupt the
peace prevailing now so benignly in
Utah to secure for never so brief a
period the honors and emoluments of
even an insignificant omce Tins is
unmanly and unworthy any man whoseI virtues and abilities are such as to en
able him to serve the people

WELL the new commission has been
formed and as usual Utah county has
been left out in the cold albeit we pre-
sented

¬

the name of an irreproachable
gentleman an old citizen and an ex-
cellent la wj er for the place Salt Lake
gets it all This is neither just nor
generous besides being exceedingly un ¬

wise We have the second most popu ¬

lous county in the territory and are
fairly entitled to consideration when
these things are gong The republi-
cans

¬

say to us 0 you must move to
Saltiake If you would get anvtliine
and itseemB a good deal as though it
were true Will our Salt Lake demo ¬I cratic leaders permit us to remind them
that is no good way to build up the
party in this county just at this time

CLEARLY California has lost immeas ¬

urably by the selfish effort to deport-
her poor and helpless unemployed to
Utah The lesson to her may yet prove-
a very costly one but it is likely that it
hasbeen well learned We cannot be
sufficiently grateful to Governor West
for his wise and statesman like and at
tee fame time considerate treatment

dN
ofthe army and all of the compli ¬

cated circumstances of its presence n
Utah Utah owes a debt of gratitude
to him which she will ever hold he
self in readiness to discharge Tl e
plaudits of a grateful people are his

PERHAPS if the wealers arrive at
Washington ere the BreckenridgePol-
lard matter is settled it may do good
service in the way of separating the
billigerants both principals and law-

yers
¬

If EO they will have performed-
a seryice quite acceptable to the decent
and cleanly end of the earth

THE GlobeDemocrat offered its col¬

umns to Miss Pollard for a daily review-
of the evidence in the celebrated case
but her lawyers refused to give their
consent How many additional blushes
those lawyers have saved the people of
the United States God only knows
We shudder when we reflect what a
close shave this was

TilE wealers are not the squealer
by any means Their patience endm
ance and fortitude are admirable and
worthy of a bettercause However
heir discipline is indicative of their
devotion to the cause good or bad

THE Tribunes article yesterday
under the head line Tramp Tramp-
and Why was of a far higher grade
than the one Look to 11

TilE industrialists are flying eastwar-
da fast as steam can whirl them They
seem to have the knack of conquering
the railways anyhow

WOLCOTTS resolution having passed-

the senatewill soon pass into the waste
basket we fear

THE Herald can use strong and
forceful English upon occasion

Tennyson on Spring
We have the word of Alfred Tenny-

son
¬

for it that in the spring the young
mans fancies lightly turn to thoughts-
of love It is singular that the great
laureate omitted to mention the fact
that it is in the spring that a consider ¬

able portion of the human race turn to
taking Hoods Farsaparilla Probably
nothing but the difficulty of finding a
good rhyme for that invaluable remedy
deterred him Certain it is that the
oldtime domestic remedies are gener ¬

ally discarded in favor of the standard
blood purifier Hoods Sarsaparilla
which has attained the greatest popu-
larity

¬

all over the country as the favor-
ite

¬

Spring Medicine It purifies the
blood and gives nerve mental bodily
and digestive stiongth

A STRANGE BREAK

Under a Great Pressure a Bar of Iron
Parts In 1v o Place

At the Scrauton shops of the Dela ¬

ware Lackawanna and Western rail¬

road there were recently made some
tests of wire rope and fastenings for it
One and a half inch steel cables are used-
in some of their mines and these tests
were made to determine whether or not
the fastenings were as strong as the
cables Sockets with taper holes known-
as rope cones to receive the rope and
ending in a fork to fasten to the cage
are used The rope is passed through-
the hole and the ends of the wires turned
back making a bushy head Into this
mass of twisted and doubled wire they
pour lead or babbit metal

The pieces were tested in their regular
wheel press It was soon proved that
rope was amply strong sustaining 70
tons with no other effect than a reduc ¬

tion of diameter owing to the compres ¬

sion of the soft center Lead proved very
soft for fastening the wiresthey pulled
through it A composition of three parts
lead to one part antimony did far better

The forks sustained load enough to
bend steel pins 2 inches in diameter be-

fore
¬

breaking but when they did break-
a curious thing happenedone side of
the fork broke in two places and a piece
about an inch long dropped on the floor
This happened when the load was about
70 tons

The crosssection of the metal was the
same where each break occurredbut-
why should two occur Locomotive En ¬

gineering
S100 Reward S100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh Halls Oatarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh being a
constitutional disease requires a con-
stitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting di ¬

rectly on the blood and mucous sur¬

faces of the system thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease and giv ¬

ing the patient etrengh by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work The proprietors
have EO much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any caee that it fails to cure
Send for list of testimonials

Adress F J CHENEY c CO
Toledo Ohi-
olJlrSold by Druggists 75c

What a Prominent Insurance Man
Says

H M Blcssom stnior member of H
M Blossom Co 217 N 3rd St St
Louie writes 1 had been left with a-
very hstrepsintr cough the result of in ¬
fluenza which nothing seemed to re ¬

lieve until I took Ballard Horehound
Syrup One bottle completely cum meI tent one bottle to my sister who hada severe cough and she experienced
immediate relief I always recommendthis sYrup to my friends

John Cranston 908 Hampshire streetQuincy Ills writes 1 have found
Mallards Horehound Syrup superior toany other cough medicine I have ever
t nown It never dieapointa Price 60o
Sf Jd by Bmoot Drug Co f
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Simmons
Liver Regu
lator is theBelletonly
and Kidney

Liver

medicine to
which you-
can pin your
faith for a

Ti7Jtin mild
cure

laxa
A

¬

tive and
purely veg ¬

etable act¬

p11cing the
directly

Liver
d Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken thy ormade into a tea

The King of LIver ledlclnesI-
I I have used your Simmons Liver Regu

lator and can conlclen lol< sly say it is the
king of all liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest in itself UEO VV JAcr
BON Tacoma Washington

wEvimY PACKAGE
Has tim Z Stamp In red on wrappotl

Want to Buy a Farm
1 want to buv a small farm of from

three to five acres within two miles of
the city limits and nearer if possible
Address G H Nelsen box 363 post
office Answer this week

Trustees Sale
WHEREAS The lrovo Lumber Manu-

facturing and Building Company a
corporation of Provo city Utah terri-
tory by their certain deed of trust
dated March 7th 1894 and filed for re
cord and recorded in the office of the
county recorder of Utah county Utah-
on March 14th 1894 at 10 oclock a m-

in book 24 of Trust Deeds page 158 to
162 inclusive records of said county
conveyed to S it Thurman trustee
the following described real estate
situate in Utah county Utah territory
bounded and described as follows to
wit

Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of lot one 1 in block one 1 plat-

A Provo City Survey of Building
Lots running thence west 162 feet
thence north 80 feet thence west 75
feet thence south 80 feet thence west
159 feet thence north 12 rods thence
east 24 rods thence south 12 rods to
place of beginning Also all of the
south onehalf of lot one in block two
plat A Provo City Survey of Building
Lots

Also commencing 12 rods west of the
northeast corner of block sixtyeight-
plat A Provo Oily Suryey of Build-
ing

¬

Lots thence south 12 rods thence
weet 3 rods thence north 12 rods
thence east 3 rods to place of begin-
ning

Also commencing 163 chains south ot
the southeast corner of block 3 platA
Provo Citv Survey thence south 30
min west 1 chain thence north 89
deg 30 min west 3 chains thence
north 30 mm east 130 chains thence
south 84 aeg 35 min east 309 chains
to the place of beginning Area 0305
of an acre more or less and being in
section 12 township 7 south of range
2 east Ibait Lake meridian Utah
county Utah territory

Also commencing 13 60 chains east
and 2670 chains south of the northwest
corner of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion 2 township 7 south of range 2
east Salt Lake meridian running
thence west 10 rods thence north f8
rods thence east 10 rods thence
south 8 rods to the place of beginning
containing an area of 80 equa e rods
all in Utah county Utah territory

In trust however to secure tbe pay-
ment

¬

of its certain promissory note in
the sum of ten thousand dollars 10
00000 with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent from date until
paid said note being dated on the
17th day of February 1894 payable on
demand to A O Smoot the party of
the third part in said trust deed and
being described in said trust deed and

WHEREAS Said trust deed pro¬

vides among other things that in case
of default in the payment of said prom-
issory

¬

note then upon the application
of the legal holder of said promissory
note it shall be lawful for said trustee
or his successor in trust to sell eaid
premises or any part thereof at public
auction at the front door of the countv
courthouse in Provo City Utah first
giving twenty days notice of the time
terms and place of sale and the prop-
erty

¬

to be sold bv advertising in some
newspaper published in Proyo city
and upon such eale to make execute
and deliver to the purchaser thereof a
deed in fee simple of the property sold
and

WHEREAS Thepayment of said note
has been demanded and default in the
payment thereot has been made

Now therefore pursuant to the power-
in me vested by said trust deed and at
the request of the Deseret Savings
Bank of Salt Lake city Utah the legal
holder of said note I the undersigned-
S R Thurman trustee hereby give
notice that I will on the 21st day of
April 1894 at 2 oclock p m of said
day at the front door of the county
courthouse Provo city Utah county
Utah territory sell the said real estate
or so much thereof maybe necessary-
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand to pay the expenses
of said trust including reasonable at¬

torneys fees and the amount of the
principal of said note with interest at
the rate of ten per cent from the 16th
day of February 1894 and will make
conveyance to the parchasur of said
premises

S R THURMAN
Trustee

Date of first publication Malch 30th
ISO

MARSHALS SALEPURSCANTTO ANLu ordor of sale anddecroo of foreclosureto me directed by the First Judicial L istrictcourt of the territory of Itali 1 shall expose
at public sale at the front door of the county
courthouse in the city of Provocounty ofUtah mel territory Utah on the 27th day ofApril 1894 at 1U oclock m all tho right
title claim and interest of Charles WBreworton and Thomas Hijrhatnpartners doing bus
DCFS as C w Br werton and Jompiuiy Jlrfry
Browtrton and T W Wimmer deloudautflof In and to the following described realestate bituite lying and being in Utah terriI

witBeginning

tory Utah couatyand described as follows to

seven and fiftyfour 7 5J100
chains east and seven 88100 chains south one
14 degro2s west of the northwest quartet of
section five 5 in townshlo nine OJ south ofrange two 2 east Salt Lake Meridian thence
south 8J degrees east 10 83100 chains thence
south 25100 chains thence south 89 degrees
east OSlOO chains thence south 36 degrees I

west 0 03100 chains thence north 1H degrees
east SHOO chains to beginning Ton 31100
acres more or less

To be sold as the property of Charles W
Browerton and Thomas Highnm partnersdoing business as C W Brewerton and Com ¬

pany Many Breworton and T W Wimmerdefendants at the suit of Emanuel Kahndoing business as Kahn Brothers
Terms of salecash-

NAy M BKIQHAU U S MarshalByTUOA5 FOWLtB Deputy MarshalDated April 4th 1894
Jon > and Scbrpeder iWorWf for plJnflff

I9

5== =

AN

= =
experienced ganli er wishes a few

more guldens to take care of and will
do the work upon very reasonable
terms He is also a good florist Ap ¬
ply to Carl Sehemensky at HaYer amp

i Cos
officeIN

1JM THE DiSTRIcT COrRTUiT
D the First judicial district of the territory
of Utah Utah county

O W Huff plaintiff ys Ireta Hemenway
C WHeineuway and tho Dixon Publishing
company a corporation defendants

The people of the territory of Utah send
greeting to Ireta Hemenway C W Hemen ¬

way and the Dixon Publishing company a
corporation defendants-

You are nereby required to appear in an ac ¬

tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff the district court of the First Ju-
dicial

¬

district the territory Of Utah and to
answer the complaint filed therein within ten
days exclusive ot the day of service after
the service on you of this summonsif served
within this county or served out of this
county but in this district within twenty
days otherwise within forty daysor judg-
ment

¬

by default will be taken against you ac ¬

cording to prayer ot this complaint
Tho said action in brought to obtain a de-

cree
¬

of this court for the toreclcsure of a cer-
tain

¬

mortgage described in the complaint-
and executed by the said Ireta Hemenway et-
alon the llith day of July 1893 to secure the
pavmentof a certain promissory note of that
date for 20300 with interest at 10 per cent
per annum that the premises conveyed there¬

by may be sold and the proceeds applied to
the payment of said S200 with interest there-
on

¬

at 10 percentper annum morn July 1C Ib92
for 3000 attorneys fees and the costs of this
suit and in case such proceeds aro nC t siltS
clout to pay the same then to obtain an exe-
cution

¬

asinst said Ireta Hemenway ut al for
the haianotema1ning due and also that tho
said defendants and all persons claiming by
through or under them may be barred ana
foreclosed of all right title claim lion equity
of redemptionand interest in and to said
mortgaged premises and lor other and fur
therrolief

For fuller particulars reference is hereby
made to the plaintiffs complaint now on file
herein

And you asphoieby notified that if you fall
to appear an > answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply-
to tho court Ion thR relief therein demanded
Witness theHon Harvey Smith judgeand

the seal of the district court
of the First Judicial district in and

SEAi for tho territory of Utah this 2dth
day of March in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and nInetyfour

D H PEERY Jr Clerk
By R B Thurman Deputy Work

R B Dudley attorney for plaIntIff-

X1OTIOEO8APPdOATION
C eo

TO DISINCOR
Ji porate In the the district court nf the
First JudiclaiDistrict 01 Utah territory In
the matter of the application of tho Saving
Investment company 01 Utah a corpoi ation
to dissolve and disincorporate

Notice is herby given that the Saving In-
vestment

¬
Company of Utah a corporation

formed under and by virtue of the laws of the
territory of Utah his presented to the dis-
trict

¬

court of tho First Judicial District of the
territory ot Utah a petition praying to be al-
lowed

¬

to disincorporate and dissolve and that
Tuesday the 17th day ol April1894 at 10 oclock-
a in or as soon thereafter as counsel can bo
heard has been appointed as the time and the
courtroom of bald district court in the city
of Provo county of Utah as the place at
which tho said application is to bo heard
In witness whoi cot I have hereunt 8 t my

hand and affixed the seal of the dis
SEAr trict court of the First Judlcal Dis-

trict
¬

of tho trritory of Utah at
Provo clt the 10th day of MarchA

D 18W
D II PEERY JR Clerk

By R B THDHMAN Deputy Clerk
William H King attorney for petitioners

Tho above notice is hereby ordered to be
published in liE DISPATCH at least once a
week for a period of one month

H W SMITH Judge
Attest 11 B TIIURMAN

Deputy Clerk

CJUMMONS1N THE DISTRICT COURT OF0 the First Judicial District of theTerritory
01 Utah Utah county

Martha J Pemberton plaintiff vs Telltha
idler Mary L Christian William 0 Drake
Henry K Drake Artie AHoguo Manly Drake
Della Hogue Kansas Hogue B Frank
MilnprMary A Drake Wm J Miles Esther
E MHner David MePherson National Bank
of Comm rce a corporation H B Clallin Co-
a corpora lou Provo Commercial Savings
Bank a corporation and Rodney D Swasey
defendants

The Pe4pie of the territory of Utah send
greeting la litha Fkiier Mary L Christian
WilliamIMike Henry K Drake Artie A

HogueM rake Della E Hogue Kansas
It IiogL Frank MHner Mary A Drake
Wm J Esther E Milher David Mc
Pherson es ii Bank of Commerce a cor-
poration att0I iaiiin uo a corporation
troyo c q v> aand Savings Bank a co-rieine n1lle lnY n Swasey defendantsbunt pdiby ruqulrod to appear ln unaction b iught against you by the above
named p Intiff in the District Court of tho
Firat Jt piiti District of the Territory ofUtah a o answer the complaint filed there ¬

in withi ten days exclusive of the day of
servico tor the service on you of this sum
monsit Red within this county or if
served ou of this county but In this district
within t enty days otherwise within forty
days or jjudgment by default will be taken
against ydu according to the prayer of this
complaint-

Tho said action is brought to obtain a decree-
of this court for the partition of certain real
property fully set out and described inplaintiffs complaint according to the re-
spective

¬

rights of the parties aforesaid or if a
partition cannot be had without material in ¬

jury to their rights then for a sale of said
premises anO for a division of the proceeds
between the parties according to their rights
plaintiff prays for general relief

For fullor and further particulars reference
is hereby made to the plaintiffs complaint-
now on file herein

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer tho said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief therein demanded
Witness the Hon Harvey WSmith Judge

and the Seal of the District Court-
of tim First Judicial District in and

qEAL for the territory of Utah this 16th
day of March in the year of our
LOI d one thousand eight hundred
and ninetyfour

DH PEERY Jn Clerk
Dy F D HiaaiNBOTHAMDoputy Clork

Kellogg Corfman attornovs for plaintiff

XTOTICE OF APPLICATION TO D1S1NCOR1 porato In the First Judicial Districtcourt Utah county Utah territory In thematter of the application of the Lake Shore
Irrigation company a corporation to disin ¬

corporate
Notice Is hereby given that the Lake ShoreIrrigation company a rornorntion formed

under ar d bv virtue of tho laws of the terri ¬

tory 01 Utah has presented to the districtcourtof the First Judicial District of the ter-
ritory

¬
of Utah a petition praying to be al ¬

lowed to disincorporate und dissolve and thatSaturda the 28th dav of April ISWatlO
oclock in tho forenoon or as soon thereafteras counsel can he heard has been appointed asthe time und the court room of said districtcourt in the city of Provo county 01 Utahusthe place at which the said application is to
boheard
In witness whereof nave hereunto set my

hand and affixed tho seal of the dis
SEAL trict court of the First JudioialDis

trct of the territory of Dtuhat Provo
city the 24th day of March A D
18U4

D H PEERY JR Clerk
By R B TIIORMAN Deputy clerkWilliam H King attorney for petitioners

Jho nlmvn notice is ncrnhvorflprnd tn im
published in THE DISPATCH for one month

uv

H W SMITH Judge
Attest It TnURMANlJeputy Clerk

rARSHALS SALEPURSUANTTO AN EXill ecution to mo directed by tho Districtcourt of the First Judicial District of the Ter ¬ritory of Utah I shall expose at public sale atthe front door of the county courthouse in thecity ol Provo county of Utah and territory ofUtahon the 12th day of April 1SM at 12
o clock m all the right title claim and merest of Evan Wride of in and to thefollowing described real estate situate lying
and being in Utah county and described asfollows towit-

Commencing 12 ch s of no cor of tho se ofec3vtp7 s of r 2 e Salt Lake meridianthence w 1 deg north 7 45 ch thence s I deg
Vcst 500 cli thence e deg s 1000 ch thencen 1 dun e oliO chv thence west 1 deg n 255 ch

Area 5 00 acres
Also commencing 705 ch s and 320 ch e ofthe nw corof the swi fctcS tp78 ot r 2 othence 1 dele s 1050 en thence sIdes w 1000ch thence w 1 dele n 1050 ch thence n 1 dege 1000 ch Area WA acres
The above described property will be soldsubject to a certain mortgage executed byThe said Evjin Wrido and Phoebe T Wride hiswifedafedllune6 lsi2 duo one year afterdate with interest at tho rate of Ijj per centper month from date until paid in favor ofJoseph E Chamberlain
Also commencing700ch sol the no cor ofthe so H of fee 3 tp 7 B of r 2 e Salt Lake meredlan thence s 811 deg e 271 ch thence si dogwSOOch thence 89 dog TV 1000 ch thencenldege5ftch thence s 89 dog e 750 chainsArea 5 acre
Less all tlat portion ot the above describedproperty occupied by the county roadTo Sri soldits the property of Evan Wrido attho suit of She Mount Pleasant CommercialSavings 2 uk a corporation
Terms of dale cash
Dated March 22 itw

liAr M BRionAK U S MarshalBy W TO NORHKIU Deputy Marshal
The abovcB sale has been postponed untilMonday April 23rd at 12 oclock m at tl oplace above

I
specifiedNAT

W BRIGHAM
U S Marshal

I
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rovo City P1angMan-

ufacturers
Mill

and Dealers in

All Kinds of Building Supplies Estimates Furnished

Bailc3ing COD tracts Made
Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No 32

E d5 WARD SONS Props Provo City Utah
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL AKING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First Mational Bank Building Provo

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Rooms 6 and 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH-

J L BOOTH BA WILSON A L BOOTH

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

Atom eyat Law
itoom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

B THUKMANS
Attorn eyat Law

Rooms 1 and 3 First National Bank Bnilding j

PROVO UTAH-

M M WAHNEB I F P WARNER

ARKER t WARNERw
Attys and Counselors-

At Law
Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City utah-

M M KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

KELLOGG COIIFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw

Room 1 Hines Building

Provo City Utah
u

K KN-

GAttorneyat
S

Law
Office in National Bank of Commerce Building-

on 7th Street

PROVO CITY uTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

ieathaw
Rooms 4 ru d6 ElUredge mock

PROVO CITY UTAH

D DHOUTZ

AttorneyAtLawRo-
oms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

JESSEJ J KNIGHT

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 1 and 3 Firet National Bank Building

PROVO UTAH

E VEAT-

CHttorneyatLaw
A

Eoouis 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OWHUFF-
CUDEfTISTS

Office on JJ Street up stairs Opposite
Postoffice Prov-

eD R F F REED

DE1TIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

A t
McCURTAIN M D

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9I to 12 a m 2 to 4 p m
Kesidencoone block north of First ward moot-

ing
¬

house Residence telephone No 4C of-
fice

¬

telephone 28

13 SEARLEW
Civil Engineer

Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

RC WATKINS

IrcMlBGi and Superintendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH-

R E KNOVXDEN I E f JON

INOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS-

P O Box 11

PROVO UTAH

NOTICE TO OREDITOlia lATE OF
Clark deceased Notice Is hereby

given by undersigned administrator of the
estate of David Clark deceased to the credi ¬

tors of and all persons having claims against
the said deceased to exhibit them wIth thenecessary vouchers within four months after
the first publication of this notice to the said
administrator at Lehl Utah County UtahTerritory

JAMES B G tDDIH

deceased
Administrator of th estate of David Clark

Dated at PrOYQ city Utah April 4 IfiW
IT E lwwan ttorasyo t t

TAYLOR BROS CO
ARE

Receiving Davy
Carpets

P1JrILitlJr-
eWall Paper

Lace and Chenelle Curtains
For Spring Trade

TAYLOR BROS CO
PROVO CITY UTAH

Bocks Jowolry Storo

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

Diamonds Watches Silverware Ect
Prices to Suit the Times

Expert Watchmaker and Optician
If you want anything done in watch repairing it will

pay you to call and see me In Pyne Maibens
Drug Store Centre St Prov-

oJ BECK The JewelerRE-

ED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tree
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALKX HEUQUIST JR Mgr

sMorr DRUG COi

Wholesale tiI Retail Druggists
We Carry Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PJ WT-

TEiY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETj
Rrir

FINE CIGARS cSc TOBACOOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night-

Mail Orders ProijifcStj AHeijtled fco

H GJ BLUMENTHAL CO

GALVANiZED CORNICE MAKERS

TUERSA-
NDCOPPER SMIThS f

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE PRO70 UTAH tHENRY WAGENER

California Brewery
EMIGRATION CANYON

LAGER EEERop
Bottled Beer WHOLESALBa Specialty AND RE1AH

offIce illd Jepo Y7 aid 19 East 2d SOb h St
SALT LAKE nrTY UTAH

HOTERE RGAN
B > 1SOO 91

Rates from 100 to 250 per day
AMERICA AftP EtTOPHAltf PLAN Qt

Coavenient to all Business Portions of the City
Electric BeIls Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat

Electric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths
Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every Floor

Good Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor

Joitr4 MOJGAN Prop aft Late Cifctj 1Ja-

AT8ONILP A I HUOM0 r f INDUSTRY0 U S T YY-

J

Salt Lake Custo-
mSI4IkT MAKEkS

Office and Factory
ROOMS 55 AND 56 MERCANTILE BLOCKO-

ver Walker Bros Flyer Co

Salt Lake City Utah
COLOREDS1LK and NEGLIGEE SHIRTS A SPECIALTY

ALSO REPAIRING

r

Our Literary Conquest In England
A little book is to be published here on

First Editions of American Authors
From this one may fairly assume that
the popularity of transatlantic writers-
in England is now considerable Not
very many years ago Longfellow Poe
Emerson Hawthorne Lowell Mark
Twain Artemus Ward and Josh Billings-
were almost all the American authors in
whom the British public took any inter¬

est How different is the situation fowl
American Looks swarm in our literary
markets and their authors like so many
Englishmen and women have a reputa
tion on both sides of the Atlantic Every
day the rapprochement between the two
great literatures and the two great read-
ing publics grows closer and closer
London Figaro


